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The Dreyfuss case in France is be-

ing watched by the pe-pl- of all na-

tions. After imprisonment for five
years on Devil Island Dreyfus is hav-

ing a new hearing.

When a Southeast Missouri Uepub-lica- n

wants anything from Uncle Sam
he is asked by some boss: "Have
soup, sir!" He gets soup whether he
wants it or not.

Charleston has a dog law. The
dog law won't work. Cape Girardeau
tried monkeying with the dogs a few
years ago, and every dog killed cost
the city two or three dollars.

The Republican who makes the race
for Congress in this district next year
will be required to show up a pedigree.
The Republican party has been fool
ing away time on scrubs long enough,

Col. Wm. J. Bryan is going to Ken-tuck-

to try to harmonize the Dem
ocratic factions. Bryan is a great
harmonizer in bis mind, but he failed
to harmonize the Democrats in H.

Two of the ugliest men in Missouri
have been elected Stoneand Stephens,
Stone would take a premium in a

baboon show and Stephens wonld
hustle a happy family of monkeys for
the first prize.

Congressman Vandiver is in the
city. Mr. Vandiver says he has not
yet decided whethei he will le a can
didate for or not. He says
if he concludes to again make the race
he will get the nomination.

A lady who signs herself "Mrs.
George Dewey," and who lives near

nariesioii, .Mississippi countv, is
advertising land to rent near Charle
ton. Wonder if this Mrs. Dewev is
akin to the hero of Manila Uav?

Hon. Alberto. Allen, chief clerk in
the Auditor's office, is a candidate for
the Democratic nomination of Auditor.
If that office must be lilled by a Dem-

ocrat we know of no other man we had
rather see hate it than Mr. Alien.

The raca of mankind would perish
indid they cease to helpeaeii other. We
tocannot exist without mutual help. AM

therefore that need aid have a riht
to ask it from their fellow men. and
no one who has the power of granting
it can refuse without iruiit.

The exports of iron ami st.ci man-

ufactures i;i!-i:i- the pa-,- lisea! year
amounted to ". "4!'. A!! kind, of
American machinery is iindiug their
way to ail parts of the worl.l. Even
a railway bridge i:i the Soudan ami a
viaduct in India arc ovir.g bu'li ly
American contractor?.
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Here are some of the thinr;
to a eoiiatry ex- -

r,. ;i-- likelv to hefall a delin- -

()uent: Last week a Jelinquent sub-ei-iK-

said that he would pay up Saturday

if he lived. He's dead. An-

other. "I'll see you tomorrow.'" He

blind. Still another one said, "I hope

to, pay you this week or go to the

devil." Hes gone. There are hun-

dreds who ought to take warning by

these procrastinators and pay up their
sub s criptions now. Ex.

' AKMs,wrcI,Mt advertise. thus
in his local paper: '"We --ell nothing

j but United States sutfar. Your choice
of Hawaii or the Philippines. Patron- -

;ize home industries." It is easy to
that htf is an expansionist-- , and he j

would not advertise in that way un-

less he knew he was addressing a
community of expansionists.

"A committee of Cuban lawyers has
been appointed to suppress gambling
in Havana." says the Peoria Herald.
"The chances are they will not be able
to do it. If much like the American
lawyers here in the State of Illinois
who are sent to Springfield they will
be more likely to be hunting a chance
to sit in the game."

The negroes in the vicinity of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., have revived the
voodoo dance, and once a month sev
eral hundred of them participate in
this weird, heathenish mode of wor
ship. Negroes from all parts of Ala
bama and Mississippi have been par-
ticipating in the dance. The appli-
cants for membership in the band take
their seats in the middle of a dark
room. There they wait until a vision
is seen, and immediately arise and
relate it. If their story is horrible
enough the negro is admitted into
fellowship and at once begins his
dan.j.

The revolt against Candidate Goe-b- el

in Kentucky has taken on a more
serious aspect. The conference at
Lexington on August 2, which decided
to put an independent Democratic
ticket in the field, was largelv attend
ed and much earnestness was mani
fested. The charge is made that Goe-b- el

won the gubernatorial nomination
oy traud, and certainly he has in
dulged in some very sharp practice.
The bolters insist also that he is a
Gold Democrat, though Col. Bryan
has lately endorsed him as a bona
fide member of the regular organiza-
tion. Ex-Go- Brown is expected to
head the anti-Goeb- el ticket, and his
popularity should insure a large de-

fection on election day. It ought to
be remembered, however, that revolts
are sometimes largest when they start.
There are still several months before
the votes are cast, and in that time
the rebellion may fizzle out. With a
united party the Democrats should
carry Kentucky oy twenty thousand
plurality this year. The question is
whether Brown can turn away more
than a few thousand votes from Goc-bel'- s

support.
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..I. rim-rs to AslUnia Sufferers'
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick

nd positive relief m an cases.

A Lively Liver Makes
A Lively Man.

A lively man. that is, one who Is full of life, energy, ambition and Industry,
must enjoy good health. No one can possess perfect health unless the liver is la
perfect workins order in other words, the liver must act In a lively manner
hence the saying "a lively liver makes a lively man."

The liver is the largest and one of the most important organs of the body. The
functions it performs are of such an Important character that it is very liable to
derangement. A Urge proportion of all diseases, especially those of a chronic
character, are, as all physicians well know, due to an unhealthy or morbid con-

dition of this gland. Some of the symptoms of a diseased liver are a sense of
weight and fullness on the right side, accompanied sometimes by soreness and
pains, while frequently there is considerable enlargement. The breathing Is at
times difficult and occasionally there Is a dry cough. There Is a bad or bitter taste
in the mouth, the appetite is fickle, (he bowels irregular generally consti- -

the skin Is sallow and muddy and often the face is covered with pimples.
Eated spells occur frequently and pronounced attacks of the "blues" are not un-

common. Hot weather is decidedly conducive to a torpid or sluggish condition of
the liver, and there is no period of the year when there is as much difficulty ex-
perienced in keeping the liver in an active or lively condition as during the summer
months. Keep the liver lively and you will not contract malaria, for it is the func-
tion of that organ to prevent the absorption of fever-produci- poisons, and, there-
fore, malaria cannot find lodgment in the system when the liver is active.

To be freed from all the exhausting and depressing effects of hot ommef
weather, keep the liver active. It is the great house-cleani- organ of the body-w- hen

It works well it keeps out all impurities, and when there are no Impurities
In the system there Is always perfect health.

The greatest medicine ever compounded for effecting a prompt and absolute)
cure for all unhealthy or morbid conditions of the liver Is California's famous
non-secr- et remedy. Casca Ferrine Bitters, it la composed of the best Ingredient
known to medical science, vis.: Cascara gagrada. Cinchona, malt extract and
Iron, with a sure California sherry wine as a base. The casara aagrada.. which

only in California, furnishes the laxative properties. All physician
that cascara sagrada is the greatest drug known to medicine- - for

arousing a torpid liver, promoting its secretions, and restoring it to a heaftbr
condition. It is strictly tonic in its action and there are no reactive effects from
Its use. The other Ingredients (above enumerated), which enter Into the composi-
tion of Casca ferrine Bitters, are all tonics, and have the effect of building wstrength and imparting health, vigor and vitality to every organ of the body.

Doctors everywhere recommend and prescribe this peerless preparation, for
they know what it is composed of and are quick to recognise the fact that a bet-
ter, nor as good a preparation, useful as a tonic and laxative could not be

Those who are most enthusiastic In sounding its praises are the thou-
sands that have been restored to health by its timely use. A trial will convlnor
the most skeptical of the rare efficacy of this remarkable remedy.

Casca Ferrine Bitters.
PREPARED BY

THE SIERRA PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

For Sale in Cape Girardeau, Mo.

By J. MAPLE WILSON.
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JACOB STEPHAN.
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new shop at No 30, Main street, and
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